















This study note transcribes Dr. Esther Hibbard’s sermon in 
Japanese with notes. The sermon was given at Tohokugakuin 
University as a Christmas sermon on December 18, 1972, at its Dohi 
campus. It was recorded on a cassette tape and has been kept by 
Mrs. Sally Lawson, niece of Dr. Esther Hibbard, as one of her 
mementos. Mrs. Lawson kindly allowed me to copy the tape.
The quality of the recording is quite poor and there are some 
missing sounds which I cannot distinguish in the tape. However, as 
I believe this sermon is very important as a way to know Dr. 
Hibbard’s faith, I would like to share it publicly and let it contribute 







































































































































































































































































































































In the bleak mid-winter
Frosty wind made moan,
Earth stood hard as iron,
Water like a stone;
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Snow had fallen, snow on snow,
Snow on snow,
In the bleak mid-winter
Long ago.
Our God, Heaven cannot hold Him
Nor earth sustain;
Heaven and earth shall flee away
When He comes to reign:
In the bleak mid-winter
A stable-place sufficed
The Lord God Almighty,
Jesus Christ.
Enough for Him, whom cherubim
Worship night and day,
A breastful of milk,
And a mangerful of hay;
Enough for Him, whom angels
Fall down before,
The ox and ass and camel
Which adore.
Angels and archangels
May have gathered there,
Cherubim and seraphim
Thronged the air -
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But only His mother
In her maiden bliss
Worshipped the Beloved
With a kiss.
What can I give Him,
Poor as I am?
If I were a shepherd
I would bring a lamb;
If I were a wise man
I would do my part;

























































































５　ヒバードは、マウント・ホリヨーク大学では、最初は Judson Hall という寄宿
舎に入った（Yasuyo Edasawa, 2013. “Miss Hibbard’s First Year in Japan: 
the start of a remarkable missionary career”『アスフォデル48号』pp.102）。




シカゴで Woman’s Research Club の会合があり、そこで読まれたのが“The 
























The Capital Times の“To Back Cause of Democracy at Nip School”と
いう記事に載っており、以下のように書かれている。“Because of the 
opportunity it offers to further the cause of democracy to the new 
Japan, Esther Lowell Hibbard, Madison is turning her back on offers 
of six or seven times more salary at American colleges to accept a 















（ABC 6：Candidate Department 1821-1939, v. 121 H 1926-1930）の中に含
まれている。
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